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scenes of former triumphs and later dis- RE0ÉIVED BY WIRE 
appointments by the usuai route, the' “ ' 
smelLJhoat down the river.

Just what obligations Swift lett un
settled are not known ; but,had he re
mained a few days longer he could have 
been in position to> kick bis heels in 
the air in glee as visions of once more 
being able to corner the Dawson egg 
market at #1 per egg* would have un
doubtedly passed before bis eyes. For 
while Swift was-fairly causing the yel
low' water of the Yukon to smoke and 
sizzle as he passed through like a shoot
ing star, a cable was received in Dew- 
son from Joe Boyle, who is now in 
London, stating that the Quarts creek 
concession owned equally by Boyle and.
Gates bas been most satisfactorily sold.

I Therefore, all unbeknown to himself,

M iif I mi El Hsr-sfsini

SWIFT humane treatment «and adopted 
measures for those who fall to assist the 
British arms.

Knmasai is still unrelieved, but it is 
expected that Governor Hodgson will 
be able to hold out. Even alter the 
siege is raised little can be done to sub
due the- natives till the rainy
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William C. Oates Journyed 

Down the Yukon 

River

Skagwev Election.
Slagway, June 80. -The returna from J(

the election for incorporation held to
day are 246 for to 60 against. Of the 22 T"
candidates for the ceuneti, Syiveater, -
Green, Gntherie. Peoples, Hl.lop and ””
Laumeieter were elected ; school direc-

Foreigners Are Being Ruth

lessly Murdered in 

Tientsin. ~’ort
—4.tors« Winslow, W lieux vu and F- I

'

Nff ftt# n BRIM KIUED Services at St. Petite.—: boat at high noon when he skinned out
~ ---- 5—■——— in a little boat at night.
-■ Couriers ,have been dispatched by

While In Europe and Unknown Swift’s friends to overbattl arid tell him

to Swift

th ( The Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, bishop of 
Alaska, will preach at both services at 
St. Paul’s church tomorrow.

w

le0 ■ï*
of bis late rise to wealth and affluence, 
when it is expected "he will immediately 
return to Dawson.

Fourth Body Found.
Another human body, the fourth 

within a period of lees then four weeks, 
was given- up by the Yukon river yes
terday. The body was found at a point 
about four miles above Selkirk to 
which place it was taken by the police 
and forwarded to Dawson, arriving on 
the steamer Lowe this morning. It 
taken to the barracks, where, like the 
other three, it will be subjected to 
inquest.

Me Says the Atrocities Are Umh* j Thus far no particulars have been 
thorized by Chinese Government— glre® out regarding the condition dfl

' the body, or indications as to the sup
posed cause of death. Thé general Im
pression, however, ia that it is the mor- 

London, Jane, 24, via Skagway, Jane tsl remains of Graves, who, after assist-
ing in the murder of Messrs. Ciayeen, w« 
Relfe and Olsen, was himself the vie- ?” 
tim of s treacherous partner in crime. ■ 

If the body found proves to be marked Ft 
with bullet wounds, there will be little o« 
doubt of its being that of Graves, it 
will be the test link on the chain of 
evidence connected with one of the 
terrible crimes, not only of the M__„ 
west, biit in the annate ot criminal bte-

And Foreign H|rtlon of City De

stroyed *y Fire ~ .. wm
Judge Craig Arrives.

The Hon. James Craig, of Renfrew, 
associate justice for the Yukon district, 
arrived on-the Yukoner last evening, 
and was busy today looking over the 
town ahd making acquaintances. He 
is registered at the Métropole.

WAS PROMISED BETTERE HIS LUCKY STAR WAS RISING

U HUNG CHANG APOLOGIZES i

Sr
Z ^ can Not 5^erhead, By Sale of Quartz Creek Coses salon 

In Which He Had a One- 
half Interest.

- v i ■■ BUI‘Smith Reported Shot.
A letter was received yesterday by a 

Dawson man who does hot want bis

!

■
name mentioned, stating that Bill 

no Smith, formerly in the freighting busi
ness here With Earnest Orr, and who 
left here immediately after the break-up
this spring, has been shot and killed 30= —The Tientsin- relief force met a 
by a party unnamed in Nome. The 
trouble which led to the shooting is 
said to have grown ont of the jumping 
of a town lot by Smith.

Oom Paul Still Obstinate.From Saturday's Dally.
“Swiftwater Bill*’ C. Gates is 

longer in “de” Klondike, sod when 
he is not shooting the waters of the Yu
kon at the rate of three miles every five 
minutes (for tie is swift) be is prob
ably fanning the bottom of his boat to 
cool it »

Swift left Dawson several nights ago 
in the “wee sms’ "—the reason for his

Mr. L R. Fulda,s Co
or Hire. great repulse Thursday, Hordes of 

Chinese with welt stationed artillery 
still block the way against the Ameri
can and Russian forces, the latter not 
being apparently able to make any im
pression on the enemy, and all that can 
be done is to fall back in good order.

TH, Prop. Ï
at his i fate

morning before 8 o’clock, gtvi 
department the familiar au si”*

The liquors are .the best to be bad, at 
the Regina. •departure being embodied in the four 

Words : He had been mining.
The fickle goddess did not smile on Prw>te d<”i°« room* * °»* Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug store, ...., ; . : . >

- — - . ■ -,

iVfdFiiSE
by way' of the

w-;-:
:I: *♦Willie as in bis palmy days of 

when he was generally conceded, espe
cially by himself, to-be' ‘ ‘ De swiftest ting 
dst ever hit de Klondike," with the 
result that be decided to leave the

vore
J-, , ,se..........."News Confirmed. panyVl '

The Market.
No more beef haa arrived to relieve K„*

the market, and yet, contrary to all in- 
three days. The entire j dications the price of pork and motion 

French and British settlements have j has dropped ten rents a pound since 
been deetroved. Heavy casualties are y^rdey, being quoted today at 80

cents es against II yesterday. Beef is 
unchanged—what there is of it—and 
vegetables bold to test quotation*.
Eggs are a trifle lower than when test bew 
quoted, being now an even #20.

r
London, June 24, via Skagwper June 

30. —Tientsin has been incessantly bom
barded for

;
= >■>

isic s.;
country. I bad long talk* with
Wilfred Laurier and with various mi

attSa&af&nzs:
FukU. ; ■ tai 11.1 =01*11SS~in h

.d tbl”'

\ High-Top Shoes \* GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE.
ENTRIES:

LOUIS CARDINAL
Champion. Lçng Distance, St Canada. 

GEORGE TAYLOR
Champion, Long Distance, ot A meriea. 

SAMUEL HOURIE
Champion, Long Diatanee, ot Australia.

j-l

reported. There are 15,000 Chinese in 
the city who are assisting their outside 
emissaries. They crowd the foreign 
quarters and are setting fire to all the 
buildings.

Chinese g
ly on the wjills of the city with dises- 

All the consulates are

ii Ot
tiens* bevt? militated against 1< 
esta The oLciate admit that.f.THE...

Caduc Co.
j ' Presbyterian Service Tomerrow. 

are being worked steadi- Tbig church, which has been ia the 
bands of Andaman Bros, for painting, 
during the past week, is now finished. 
Rev. A. S. Grant will preach ia the 
morning. At the evening service Mr. 
Zimmerman will ting a *olo and the 
ebetf " w 

The Mi

;

4 Hours Daily.
Track opp. Nugget Office, Third at.

Commencing July 3d Ye! they scarcely 
I wns eesuitill to

istrous 
being
crowded ih the town hall and are im-

1 the true condition of 
that the government will i 
ua In the future then it bee 
part. So many men bava 
tswa for the purpose of 
•elfish interests, end have 
many miserable stories tbs 
there ackrotly know what 
and what not to believe re 

71 Bat I believe th

w The foreigners a^e
> r" Has rtcaived a New Stock 

9f HIGH - TOP MINERS' Ladies’‘V
ploring ajd. The Russians are en
trenched in the depot which they ere j 

bolding

sing the Canadian song, 
e Leal."HSHOES. Carefully select

ed as a walking shoe. andÎ tea Will Excult.
tr Phillip «. Lowe, called 
baa been

linat overwhelming numbers, 
has been received from 

mour’s relief party and It ia feared the

#iCK I
den & Wilcox for a 
cureion to • point 15 miles above 
A insite creek tomorrow, the steamer to 
leave promptly at 18 o'clock, returning 

Washington, June 25, via Skagway, j sometime late in the evening. Every 
June 30.-Li Hung Chang haa cabled | Eagle and bis friends in the city «rill

be there and a “Yea, red»’ time will he 
had. The fare for the trip Is #8, with e 
guarantee that no one will be required 
to Me iflto the water to 
•tourner ofl bars. Get ready and go, for 
It wttt be the enjoyable event of the

Nof Gents’
Furnishing

Goods

^bartered by-Cra- 
gfsod Eagle's Ex-

have tw
they w0*ld endeavor to do 

In the future. IAden’s Butter ; whole column has fared badly.
iTty th« royaltjf, I 

when I wee in Oit» 
wav to Enrape that ft wonid I 
ly be taken of j hat on my ret 
weeks later, I got 
tlon on the subject AH 
whom * talked admitted that thé 
•hou id be reduced from

0
♦♦♦ T U Hung Chang on Deck.

-m i
little or no

bis personal assurance that the firing 
on the foreign fleet at Takn was not 
authorized by the Chinese government 
He desires the authorities to proceed to 
Peking and quell the disturbance. He 

” says hie great influence with his govern
ment will enable biin to settle affair* 
with the aid of the Americans.

Li _Hnng Chang is supposed to now
------ Removed to Moots of B«sk*r Croak, be en tonte to Peking. __ " - W'-- .

on Klondike River. u
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber

Beyls’s Wharf
J. W. BOYLE

Th« Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

hmhia;
per

2nd Street Opp. HULA. »

5 ...THE... ff

^Laduc Co '
■oen.’’
meijr of the tin*

■jdt he ws* whroi

“V r<m Bought U *t Pmou 
It Most Be Gooi.”

Bate Canadian rye at the Regina.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office. •'

Pur the latest in clothing, bate, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Sbindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, bell besrinK*.-pokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the boor. err

Light-weight bine serge coats, single 
sod double breasted Star Clothing

As

■55'ARCTIC SAWMILL
,beg

hi0 \ M0 If you buy if of Ladtte Co. .
ft’s good. - " ,

Torrence Case Settled,
Tacoma, June 26, via Skagway, June 

30.—Torrence bes secured s verdict of 
•20,500, the fall amount asked for',with 
interest and costs of action. This is

i ï5 ?"
truth to _ _ 

Mr. Paid,

*

n. j Che mutual Cite Insurance Co
“Tie QgEATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN TOE WOtLO."

of turn
♦ VorM the Civil suit which b«i btmm bitterly 

contested during the peat ten days.
Both Hoshyr and Thompson have to 

to the„ criminal charges against 
them in which the testimony is very 
damaging.

%SAà .
mïlimMUMMMtMMI<î IS HERE 70 DO BUSINESS.

tore- hundreddîSliî£C®o^ïï?£,rn.‘£J«° the Yukon. Aawte over 
many and Russia combined. ***er ,h“ th« capital of the Ranks of EnjUnd^aMj*. Oer

Managing Agent tor Yukon Territory and Alaska. FRESHL UNDERWEAR SALE trmrTTrn----------

I Fancy Eggs-—Gilt.

The FM and (hit Oat» Ht Mt Ml-------

■■■I -iii/jf-i ÊÊÉr*

SL S0S31 Kruger Still Oh*tieate. 
Imodoo, June 24, via Skegwny, ijgg|t 

30.—There ia a greet sbeenee of new» 
from South Africa, bat the work of 
pacification ia undoubtedly progressing

••as.

'InÙi ul? Ieb * .......2 00} suit gcoteh
Suit LnglUti . ^ ..... 2 » 1 8ul> English , E . .vL, 1

f.,, m v A11 °f the shore goods sell tot more money on the outside.
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc., nt Half PWce Atee_1
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